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NEW TO-DAY.

Hats ! TO-DAY! Hats !
8

SPECIAL

MEN'S HATS!

in

PU

- Saturday

!

in Remnants
:! cents ncr yard
Basket Cloth pattern, summer dress goods
3 cents j>er yard
toria Lawn in Remnants
3 cents per yard
lite, lace-striped Lawns, for Dresses, Skirts and Aprons, slightly
in Remnants
at 19 cents per yard
INANTS in Sateens, Ginghams, Calicoes, Crashes and Table Linen.
OODS in large variety, and HOSIERY of all kinds will be on
CURTAIN LACES IN REMNANTS, KTC.

Men's Kip

Whole.

CKOXIX MYSTERY.
The Grand Jury Examining WitnessesSeveral <iivi- Their Testimony.
Chicago, June loth.—The Grand Jury
resumed its investigation in the Cronin case
at noon to-day. The first witness was Mrs.
Conklin. The bloody trunk was then taken
to the jury room. Mrs. Conklin's testimony was mainly on the question of who
drove the white horse, and from her description itis thought Dinan and his hostler, M. K. Domiell, will be indicted for
complicity in the murder.
Allthe witnesses examined during the
afternoon had previously testified at the
Coroner's inquest. They were detective
Palmer and Dinan's hostler, Moreland M.
Hall, Uevells. the carpet layer, Henry
lioesch, who found the body, and officer
Larch, who found the trunk key in the
cottage.

It was understood they simply repeated
the statements they had made at the inquest. The jury adjourned at 4r. m. until
to-morrow. "

SACRAJMOTO, CAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRUITS, BEED, PRODUCE, ETC.

Slate Fair Pavilion Privileges.

NEW FRBIT-SHIPPIKgHoUSE.

H. Fisher
& Co.,
—
PEAI.F.R-5 IN—

EASTERH GRASS AMD CLOVER SEED,
ALFALFA SEKD,
OREGON AND NEVADA POTATOES,
CALIFORNIA ORANGES,
Eastern and Mountain Apples

W. H. WOOD <fc CO.,
,| nrrwyt.
»o». 117. 118 »n<l 185
THE SACRAMENTO MARKET

TIIK LARGB3T ABBOBTHBKT OF
Produce, Fish, Poultry, Game, e:c
CARRIES
be found in the
Fruit,

to

city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

_

X street, S.itramentc.
Postoffice Box 335.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Healers in
and Produoo.
308,
310 and 313 X »t., f-acraiuwnto.
tf

Telephone 37. Postoflice Box335.

Fireworks, Flags, Etc.,

mam

,\

frakk

Gregory.

gregobt

GREGORY BROS. CO.,

(Successors to GREGORY, BARNKS A CO.)
No». 138 and l'JB J Miwet
Sacramento.
DEALERS INPRODUCE ANE
Fruit. Full stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables
Green and Dried Fruit?, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter!
Eges, Cfaeeae, Poultry, etc., always on hand
<»• Orders filled at Lowest Rates.
tf

WHOLESALE

.10n AXD 510 J STREET,
S ex c x*a.-m onto.
myjM-tllljyn4p

& CO.,

S. GERSON

\u25a0V.> rOl.l.rsioN WITH THE .-ANITAKY
Fruit and Produce.
Xi Inspector. n—|>mili and Vaults cleaned.
„
Orders left at 7J.'i J street, or at ISSS Fourili 220 J STREET
SACRAMENTO
-t et, wtD be promptly attended to. The public
patronage honorably' solicited.
W. R. STRONG & CO.,

* Winery,

OF THE EAGI.E WINKKY,
are
Twenty-first and R street*.
PROPRIKTORS
prepared to fillorders
wholesale for all kinds
Sacramento,

at

of California Wines and Krandieo upon the
O0M: IM7 Eighteenth street.
khor'. I
The patronage of my friends and the public is
mylS-lptf
solicited.
\u25a0•

JAMES WOODBURN,

* BARNES

TO WOODBIRN
QrCCESSOR
No. 417 X street Sac-amento,

\wholesale
u25ba5

-WHOLESALE—

Fruit and

Produce

DEALERS,
SACRAMENTO

M. S. NEVIS & CO.,

importer and

flp]

CAL.

S- EC. DAVIS,
DEAI.KR IN HOT-SK

1•TRNISHING

AND

BUILDERS'
EC a, r <a. -xtst- a, i* o

,

Mechanics' Tools and

704 J rtreet

Light Agricultural
Implements.
[lplm] B»crameoto. Cal.

EBNER

BROSTT^

dealer in FINE WINKS, BRANHIES
TMPORTERP AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
and UQUOBB.
Having purchased the Interest of toy lat« -*\u25a0
WINES AND LIUUOKH,
partner, w. K. Bame*. will continue the business as heretofore, and hope to receive, as form- 116 and US X St., bet. Front and Second, Sac'to.
eriy, a liberal patronage.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE')
apltf4p
POMMEKY AM) OKE.NU CHAMPAQNK,

UNION BREWERY.

COR. TWENTIKTH

lplm

ANI> O STRKETS,

TImT"tT7tRY THE*e»
INION HKKWKUY hKr.i;. thatS^gS
IS THE

to any part of

City without extra charge.

SEVENTH-DAY ADYEKTISTS*~THT,
*
Corner Fifteenth and M Mi

ft*.

thejLaHsH

\u25a0TiTp-Kmllon Kr[n

$1

Ten-gallon Kcgn

Waterhouse
—DEALERS & Lester,
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL,
Wagon Lumber and Carr'ijge Hardware,

Sacramento,

omtuimu
\u25a0

Ho

Wanted

for Complicity in the
Cronin Mimlir.
Wabhiw row, June 13th.—A deputy from
Chicago this afternoon Mates that Tom
Desmond, the Irish Nationalist ami a member of tbe Clan-na-Gael, hih! well
on the Pacific slope, is wanted for complicity in the Cronin murder. Desmond is
ut present in Washington, where he has
been, accori'.ini; to his own statement
the -Ist ol May. When shown the dispatch from Chicago, be went inniit.
to the police station and offered in sum niier himself, bat »s the officers would not
arrest him he left his address ami said he
was willing to go fo Chicago at any time.
While in Washington Desmond hss
made no secret ofhis whereabouts ami has
met neariy all tbe
Irishmen in
the city. Deemona says both he an
Donald, who was arrested in New York,
were in New York on the .lay Cronin
was murdered, Thomas H. Walsh, clerk
in one of the Government departmei ta
and well-known in the Irish Land ! •
corroborates both statements.
i^

\u25a0

\u25a0

MURDEROUS REDSKINS.
Vn In.lnn Dance

Iml-

Terror.

in

\u0084

i

-

t:i Minn
S'icho in ;unved here
reservation to-day, and

M

M [Ueson bad been shot and t

diaaa last night, and thai
who had located there were mi
tiers are getting very anxious :.:;,! a
petting an attack at any mil
Indians have been h:i\ ing a dani
have come B om all parts <>: I
tion, and ar.- drinking and making the
Woods riiiß with their hideous how
The people ol Mor.i are making arrangements t.' raise a company of borne ra
and. senii .nit to their rein f if newt
further depredatioLu received.
Qeneral Ruger, commanding ifficer a'
Fort Horning, baa mode arrangements to
leave at once for Mora with Feveral con»panies of regulars, upon receiving intelligence of any further trouble.
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FOR SALE.
OrBJECT FRIDAY NItIHT. "BK YE PERSix Second- hand and Three New Engine p
feet.
SATCRDAY. 'Tho Kibie in the
I nited States"
SUNDAY hVENINO, "The
Bailers— 3 to JO Horse-Power.
Message
I-M-t
to the World." Opening honr
.901 X street
M. R. ROSE.

nere.
agency i< no
| contains 5,000 Indians, mainly 0
si ax. I"!if balance are Northern Chey.\u25a0iiiws. about 100- in number.
:h.'
,,,OnqnaU.
agency list arc i .
:;11
Bed to vote on the question of at
the Act oi Congress. A large nun
these are abac di with Bu I .
imuy or other similar Iravelii
and it ia doubtful whetln- •
lUrtba n»>,',i,',i arc now present
reservation. The !
all opri »ed to dis|
their reservation and view thi
with grave snspidon.
tue

THOMAS DESMOND.

—

:*—

CAPTAL IRON WOBXB
mya-lptf

cepted this offer.

..

DR. MCNULTY.

g)S

JACOB iiKBERT, Proprietor.
Telephone No. l->7.
jel-tf

709, 711, 713 and 715 J
atrset.
flat

Comaaimionen Trytoo u> Dloker
« Ith tli« Indian*.
Appointments
The
BosKBUD(Dak
me ISth !:\u25a0 iUnsara
assembling at the agency
Kearsarjje is Ordered to the
from
oampa on the reservation, and it is possible
West Indice.
that a general conn dl will noi
Ul Saturday,
rhe Indiana are i
at t!u".r ramps this afternoon
in order to
(STKCIALDIHaU HKSTO THI RJOOP.D-r>:CN
decide upon their spt-akers and their line
of poh<s when they have their ta k with
(

1

Commission Merchants, Wholesale

.1. 11. CAMPBELL,
c. Ninth and S streets.

—

Tho

.

Orders and oorrespondeace respcctfullv so''Ciud.
"lm

[tf]

three years.
The Convenlion, amid much enthusiasm, by a rising vote adopted the report
of the committee, both because of the
value of the land and because Colorado
Springs is the leading health resort of the
country for lang troubles.
The reports of the various committees
were then taken up, the consideration of
which took up the remainder of the day.
The President ruled that there were no
vacancies, and consequently no election of
officers willbe held until next year. An
appeal was taken and the ruling of tbe
Chair was sustained.
An elegant 'banquet
willbe held at the Windsor Hotel to-night.
The Convention will probably adjourn to-

liitiuK."
N*w Yokk. June 1 ;th.—The petitions
upon which Judge Andrews last evening
granted writs of habeas corpus for the production in the Supreme Court of Maroney
and McDonald, the men arrested here for
complicity in the Cronin murder, were riled
to-day in the Supreme Court.
That in McDonald's case was made by
Thomas J. Dennhey and presented bj John
Delahanty, and that in Maroney "s case was
made by J. Rowe and presented by 1). M.
Xeuberger. " The petitioners
" describe themselves as near friends, and allege that
the men are not held by legal eoniumnu :it.
and that there is an entire absence of identification. The matter will come up tor
argument to-morrow.
National Hanks to the Rescue*
Philadelphia, June 13th.
Governor
Beaver announces that he lias abandoned
$1,000.
(\to
the idea of using
out of the State
Treasury under the proposed indemnity
bond scheme for the reason that such action might establish a bad precedent. He
has decided inst»#<i to adopt a suggestion
that the money de loaned to the Go.ernor
by private corporations.
The Governor
stated that he had been offered a million
dollars by the National Banks of Philadelphia without security and without interest,
the loaners to be reimbursed -by the Legislature at its next session, and'he has ac-

.

THEIR HUNTING GROUNDS.

PROTOCOL.

—

-

This money will be used to clear the
streams and place the highways in order
HAYTIVN M V TTKKS,
and perform other necessary State work.
News
from
ilis
Wife,
'Carlson
ia
Cottage,"
Bippolyte's
Victory Over Legititne < .•\u25a0 > which he signed him"
BY A WOMAN, A POSITION AS self P. W."
Chicago, June 13th. About noon to-day
linueil- Sensational Reports.
working housekeeper ;competent to taie
a messenger arrived at the jail and anWABHiHGTOir, June 13th.- A cablegram
entire charge: city or country. Address. MRS
THE (i.AX-NA-(;.VKL.
nounced he wanted to see Alexander Sulli- from Commander
DAVIS,this office.
Kellogg at Hayti has
jel3-2t*
van on important business.
A
minute been received. Secretary Tracy communiGOING FROM THIRTEENTH AND The Kxeeutive Committee Anxious About
later
hurried
Sullivan
down
from
his cell
L to the Caledonian picnic at East Park, a
the information to Secretary Blame,
morrow.
Maroney.
and the messenger handed him a piece of cated
black, crooked-handle cave. Finder willleave
who carried the news to the Pr. ddent. It
New
paper
that
like
York,
June
13th.—
The
Mail
and
looked
a
The
prisletter.
jel3 3t
is generally believed at the Department
atjhis_oflice and receive reward.
LATEST FROM JOHNSTOWN.
Expreu this evening says: A detective
oner read the contents, smiled, folded the that the news from
Hayti is not reassur.iif;.
BY JULY, FURNISHED COTpaper
from
the
Yard
stood
on
and
it
in
his
up
put
pocket.
Scotland
Chambers
the
at
Boning
l.ic.ii)
Debris
tbe Bridge
tageortlat. Geuliemau and wife. T.L
and it was currently reported that Captain
street
west
of
nature
of
the
County
message,
the
Court-house
The
this office.
toISodies Recovered*
which was
nad been "ordered to sail immejell-ot*
day for over two hours. He had his eye
from the prisoner's wife, could not be as- O'Kane
diately for the seat 01 trouble with the
Johnstown, June 13th —The report of certained,
GIRL TO DO GENERAL on Xo. 201 Broadway, which is the office of
but
it
was
understood
it
_housework._ Applyat lJ2;i O street. Jell- David M. Neuberger. counsel for J. J. the Bureau of Transportation, which died letter dated either from London or was a Boston, which has just been refitted at
t^ueens- Xew York.
ELECTRIC FLASHES.
FOR TWO TEAMS AT Maroney, who is accused of complicity in with the Citizens' Relief Committee, shows town, and informing him that
wouid
The State and Navy ollioials deny emdirt or gravel hauling, by the davor load. the murder of Dr. Cronin. Major Rudolph that from June 4th to the 11th inclusive be on her way to America by theshetime
the
Condensed
Telegraphic DUpatchea rroui
phatically the report that Commander Kel1,5!i2 people were given free transportation
Apply llulJ street.
JeB-U
Fitzpatrick, of Xo. 147 West Sixty-third out of
message reached his hands.
AH Parta <>l the World.
from
dispatch
Hayti
yesterday
Johnstown.
lof^'s
was
street, who was Adjutant-General
OR HTOI.KN—FROM W. P. TODthe
Disastrous lowa Blase.
(ireat Battering is reported
The Bureau of Information answered 2>7
of such a sensational character that the
hunter's ranch, June 7th, one (irav Horse, Fenian army that invaded Canada, in
from Colon.
is one telegrams
(la.\ June 13th.—There Keanarge was ordered there at once. Secnine yean old, branded "W" on lea hip, weight
Makshalltown
letters,
and
<is
mostly
inquiries
Tht>
railway
to
the
t pof Mount P
of
the
men
willing
to
swear
Maroney
that
1.000 pounds. Return to W. P. TODHUXTER,
from anxious friends as to the safety of was a big tire at QrinneU yesterday. With retary Tracy and Commodore Walker state in Switzerland, bus been opened to traftic. '
was in his place the day Cronin was murWashington, Yolo county, and be suitably reassistance from Marshalkown and Brookthat the dispatch was simply a commonwarded.
dered. Fitzpatrick has an English wife Eight bodies were brought to the morgue lyn it was got under
Laborers are paid >j per day at Seattle,
jeS-6t*
control. Itstarted in place report as to the state of affairs be- and
who
is
an
ardent
of
all who so desire can obtain employIrish
supporter
aspiraelevator,
in the Presbyterian Church on Main street Treat & Co.'s
TO LOCATE ON VAL- tions. Fitzpatrick and his
and was carried by tween the Hippolyteand Lefrilime factions.
uaole sugar pine timber lands near Sacrawife are relied to-day. Some were taken out of
the wind to the principal business block of The report of the burning of Port-au-Prince ment.
the
mento; a lew remaining quarter sections at 850
upou as two who will help establish an ground immediately
Senator and Mrs. Cameron arc reported
not continued, or that a truce had been
surrounding
each. Call on SNOW, 11115 Sixth street. jeG-tf
the the town, which was swept nearly clean, is
alibi for Maroney. An attempt to prove church. A party
to
be greatly en joying their coaching tour
l'orty-one buildings, mostly frame, were agreed upon between the forces.
at
work
in
of
men
the
the prisoner's innocence will not stop with debris came across the dead
England.
The
has
burned,
including
Kearsarge
there,
of
Treat
it"
been
ordered
elevator,
bodies
Mrs.
Co.'s
the evidence of Fitzpatrick and wife and Myer and her daughter
FOU SALE—TO LET.
locked in each 0. A. Fayter & Co., agricultural imple- not on account of urgent necessity, but in
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone will celebrate
E. J. Rowe, an ex-Clan-na-Gael man.
j___^
ments, the City Hall, the Herald office, the pursuance
others arms.
of the Department's plan ol their golden wedding at Hawarden on
< >ne of Maroney 's callers yesterday at
the
The total number of bodies recovered to- Merchants' National Bank and PtntolUce. having two vessels on that station while Ju.'y 25th.
ROOMS TO RENT AT 625 M Tombs was Thomas J. Deunhey, of the
street.
day was 19, making a grand total of bodies It is probable that the loss willbe from trouble exists. The Boston was to go, bat
Je2B-3t«
Mrs. Connor, of Indiana, has began the
Wolfstone Club of Brooklyn. lieholds a recovered
$150,000 to $200,000. Most of the buildings as the citizens of Boston desire her there
1.999.
BALE—A GOOD PAYING GROCERY political office in Kings county, and is a
sammer
season t>v procuring a divorce
L^OU
during
The mass at Stone bridge was fired this were partly insured.
the Bunker Hillcelebration MonJ? and bar. Inquire at this oilice. jel:'.-6t" trusted man in the anti-Devoy-Breslin
day, their wishes will be granted, and its from her seventh hnsband.
afternoon, and to-night is burning furiOiaiiidiid
Dust.
xicelyTurxTshed
"rooms",
rjo let
wing of tne Clan-na-Gael.
Wood-cntf ,"saya Mrs. Harrison.' are
onsly.
itis destroyed all hope of reX suitable for gentlemen ;also, single front
Chicago, June 13th.— The baseball games the Galena has just returned from that stp.- the nnkindest
Maroney, Dennhey and General Miller, covering With
cuts of all," referring to c ie
tion it was thought advisable to send tbe
room. tiu-i J street.
the
that
bodies
are
certainly
jel2-ti
there
played
throughout
the
East
the latter a member of the Press Club and entombed.
yesterday re- Kearsarge. and later
temporary newspaper portraiture.
relieve
her
on
and
sulted
as
follows:
dead,
17011 SALE-THK H-RNITURE OF ANEIGHT "
now
went across the Atlantic on a
I'resident Hnrrison has been a«ked by a
C room house ;everything complete for houseAt Baltimore—Baltimore 4. Louisville 2. the Ossipee by the Boston and Galena, and
mission not quite two years ago. MaJOHNSTOWN HISINHSS >LEN.
keeping. Reut of house reasonable.
Apply at roney was known as
At Columbus Columbus o,Kansas City 4. thus protect the vessels from yellow fever. delegation of women to appoint Olive LoMellville.
12J6 Third street.
Captain
Ramsey,
gan's
son to an English Consulate.
jel.'-U
Commandant at the
At Philadelphia— Athletics 2. St. Louis it.
Dennhey, however, has many Clan-na- They are Assured of E>ong Credit by the
Donovan, the winner of the Derby, had
NORTHKAST CORNER OF TWKNTYCalled at the end of the eleventh inning oc Brooklyn Navy Yard, was at the DepartGael men in his camp, and he is expected
Wholesalers.
this
morning
ment
on business connected already won for his nv.-ner. in round numfirst and P street, fulllot, v,
the buildings to take part in the alibi business.
Johnstown, June 1-Jth.— To-dav was the account of darkness.
thereon, is offered Ir sale. ith
Any reasonable
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 1. with the yard, and not on business con- bers, $135,500 in less than two yean
The
Executive
of
Committee
the
Clanoiler will be considered. Good judges
second
<:ay
since
the
that
with
the
Kears;irge's
of real
flood
Johnstown
nected
trip, as ruAt Boston Boston 7, Washington 1.
The health of Kossntb, the i
estate in that neighborhood say it is worth na-Gael, or United Brotherhood of Amerwas not deluged with rain, and under the
mored.
At Chicago— Chicago '.), Pittsburg 8.
53.U00. Talk to SIROBKL, my Broker,
patriot,
has so greatly improved
.
317 J ica, met last night, aud decided that Maof
the
bright
influence
sun
the
sandy
soil
street.
New York. June 13th.— The steamship may now. itis thought, live several il
At Indianapolis— lndianapolis 1, Cleveje!2-4t«
roney and McDonald should lie kept in was soon drying and things in general
years.
Alene,
from
Jamaica,
land
4.
brings
possible
Xew
York
if
news
confirmby
any
LET—A F&AHS HOUSE, WITH ROOMB
form of law. brightened up.
The refusal of the Washington Governing Hippolyte's victory over Legitime :it
At New York—New York 3, Philadel. and bath. Inquire at l'Jl'jN street. jelO-6t* Allthe members did not "meet together.
A number of stores, with their wares in- phia
ment to Kraut bondii :: privilegi • to the
Hayti.
Legitime,
2.
it
is
reported,
sought
Some
were
reached
by
telegraph,
and side and out, were started in business
SALE—REI-ONABLE, A WELL-BRED
protection ot the American Consul at Port- Canadian Pacific Kailnmd over tii"ir line
Destructive Forest Conflagration.
large and styiish buggy mare. Apply at Patrick Hgan, who is on the ocean, was not, anew and large sales of llooded goods were
tbropgh Maine to the Atlantic seaboard is
au-Prince.
IU2ITenth street.
of course, reached. The meeting is said to effected, being bought chietly
entered the town causing
Dcluth,
je»-tn»
June 13th.— Dispatches received and has takenHippolyte
much alarm in official circles at
as relics.
possession.
have
been
held
Philadelphia,
in
and those
Ottawa, as a heavy loss '\u25a0> the road «
I7OR SALE— AT A !.!>\V PRICE, GOOD said to have
The first decisive step towards putting from Sandstone Junction, Moose Lake,
been
Ronayne,
barn,
present
C house and
were
with one and a half acres
Johnstown's business men on their feet Hinckley, Harnum and other places on the
low.
of laud, at Brighton Junction, fifteen minutes' Tierney, Bradley, Condon and Leonard.
PUBLIC ritovKMMi:.
again was made today, when about 2u<> line of the Kasteru Minnesota and St. Paul
Bob Younger, the younger! of the three
ride from dei»>t Apply to CARL STROBEL, :;17
These men are anxious about Maroney, merchants who
had survived the flood,many and Duluth roads indicate that a bad tire The
J Mrept.
famous bandit brothers, who hai
jeB fit*
because the British Government wants of them without
President
Hakes
burning
Happy
a Whole within the walls ofStillwater,
along the entire section. In
a dollar, met Adjutant- is
him.
Minn PeniRaft of OfDce-Sei kers.
POR BALE—A BaY MARK,SUITABLE
General Hastings this aiternoon and were this section are hundreds of camps and
tentiary since the day, fonrteen years ago,
£ a lady to drive. Also, a span ol 5-yearFOR
loggers'
outfits.
The
old
assured
that
are
they
burning
WabHTHGTON,
would
be
established
in
tlames
June
13th.—The
they
plunder
President
to
attempttii
M.IJONAI.I).
MARONEY AND
the Pirsl Nageldings; weight aboui 2,50<J puuads. "inquire
business on long credit. Both Pittsburg with great fury, and unless there are heavy baa made the following appointments : tional Hank at N( it: field, Minn., is dying
at iiUl I
street.
u;yjy tf
Governor Hill Refoses to c;ivo Them Up and Philadelphia wholesalers have offered and soaking rains great damage willresult. .Mark Flower, of Minnesota, to be Superfrom
consumption.
HOUSE, MIS FOURTH STREET.
the Johnstown merchants their business These camps, a number of which have vising Inspector of Steam Vessels at St
on a Requisition.
Furnished roomi to let by
week or
been burned, especially near Sandstone. Paul; E. P. Bertholf, R. (>. Crisp. I".<\u0084
courtesy.
month; single room, 25 centa pet day,
June
A Domestic Heroine.
Albany,
13th. A requisition was
night. URS
contain stoves and beds, cooking utensils, Dodge, L. L. Robinson and I.H. Breere"
A. GI.EEMAX.propri.lress.
presented to Governor Hill today from
my.'!1m
Miss
Moloch
tells the story of \ Brave
as
etc.,
as well food and grain.
tun, Lieutenants iv the revenue service.
WIFE MURDER.
Lady,"
and
is one of
BENT—OLD ESTABLISHED BLACK- Governor Fifer of Illinois for the surrender
this
romance
Collectors of Internal Revenue— Thomas
the bes(
Successful Benefits.
smith and cydage ihop: none but aobei of Maroney and McDonald, charged with A Young Han .'Marries a Widow and
F. Penman, for the Twelfth District ot in our language. The brave ladies arenol
New
June
York,
men need apply. Address J. m. white the murder of Dr. Cronin.
13th.
A
number
of
Murders Her for Her Homey.
Pennsylvania: Henry Fink, for the First all in romance, however. 1 hoard pester
Auburn, Cal.
my22 -1m
prominent pugilists participated in a sparThe Governor denied the application
day of one right here in Mobile, said a
(M.T.).
Ei.liston
June
13th.—
A
dispatch
ring
without
on
exhibition
forthe
benefit
of
the
prejudice,
the grounds : First, from Livingston says:
Johns- District of Wisconsin ;John Feeland, for
SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
After a change of town sufferers at the Madison Square Gar- the Second District of Kentucky ; Albert woman to a reporter of the /'.'• .
. Havbest Saloons in this city, connected with that the application was not accompanied
Restaurant and LadleV Rooms; best location- by the indictment ; second, that no proof venue in the Walters murder case had den to-night. The principal event of the Scott, for the Filth District ot Kentucky; ing lost husband, fortune and position, and
Landram,
stock and lease. Inquire at this oilice. ms'J-tl
for the Sixth District of with two children, invalids ami helpless,
whatever was presented showing that the been obtained in the Bozeman Court yes- evening was three lively rounds between John J.
mO RENT— ONE TENEMENT OF THREE accused are guilty of the crime charged terday, the murderer, Jacob Walters, was Kilrain and Mitchell. The backers ofSulli- Kentucky ;A. R. Burnam tor the Kighth this brave lady opened a little shop in the
them, as required by the laws of returned to the Bozeman jail, but it soon van objected to his leaving his training District of Kentucky.
J. rooms, suitable for housekeeping for man
suburbs, and has since, by steady, unflinchand wile: also one furnished room. Apply to acninst
became evident that an attempt would be quarters, consequently he failed to appear.
Collectors of Customs— Guiliord Parker ing devotion to duty,
this and all other States.
held her own in [ife'a
I>. GARDNER, Woo.l\Hr'l, Fourth and I. in'r7-ti
made
lynch
Bray,
to
lor the District of Salem and Bevthe murderer, and an oner BillyMeyer sent his regrets and ten dolThe application was based
" solely upon was obtained
erly, Mass.: T. JetTcrfon Jarrett, for the battle. If this brave woman's thoughts
from
the
and
Court,
T7H)RSALE-A NEW UPRIGHT HATHDSBEK an affidavit made upon
Sheriff
proceeds
$2,000.
lars.
The
netted
information and Robertson, of Gallatin county, and
dwell upon
cares and troubles she aoes
C Piano; cosi 51. 0i
Oj willbe sold at a bargain belief."
Sheriff
The theatrical profession gave a benefit District of Petersburg, Va.:Robert Smalls, not intrude her
them upon others. Quiet, inInquire at this office.
Templeton, of Park, obtained a closed car- which netted $3,C00.
fei!»-tf
for the District of Beaufort, S. C: Donald
McLean, of Xew York, to be General Ap- dustrious, retiring, she i> a true lad
riage last night and placed the man in it
SUICIDE OF PATRICK A. WARD.
Two Men Burned to Death.
heavily handcuffed and took him to the
praiser of Merchandise lor the Port of New- though sin' keeps a shop, and she hat
UENERAL NOTICES.
Pittsbubo,
June 13:n.— The Bear Creek
The Harder of Cronin < aused Him to be depot.
friends among the high and low. who give
Refinery atl'oleman station burned this York.
Dow llspirited.
They came to this city on the 2 o'clock Oil
her
their esteem and encouragement, and
C.llif
Free
Passes
on
evening.
bvetpbee
y.-ur
The
in
Tniito h.lvr
The tire caught from the upsetRailroads*
prmtir.-dor.e:
iNMANAroi.is, June 13th.— A sensation train this morning and Walters was safely ting of a can of benzine which exploded
A. J. Johmtoa .'.- C"'..
! _. :.-!. r.\n.. h
jUDe 13th.— During the rejoice that she is an ornament to her sex.
Washington,
lodged
in
await
his
trial
jail,
to
was caused here to-night by the announceat the fall
1 asked a little boy, who; i 1 saw coming
the burning fluid over five men. progress of the inquiry by the Interstate
term of Cuurt. Jacob Walters from ;i!levi- scattering
Now is the time to treat catarrh oT long ment that Patrick A. Ward, President of
The foreman was burned to death and the Commerce Commission on the 3d of May out of this little st.re, it' he knew th
did,
March,
dence
the
2d
of
on
last
killhis
standiiiL'. Ely"** ream Balm reaches obatinate the Irish-American Republican Club and wife, cutting
will die. Others were ter- last into the question of free passes anil lady.
her throat from ear <o ear, Superintendent and
Oases, where h!1 oilier remedies fail. It is not a the most prominent Clan-na-Gael man in
1
Oh, yes," said the bright little fellow.
burned
are in a serious condi- free transportation, the attorneys of several
tiqnld or mnffand la eatlijapplied. Price 50c. the city, had committed suicide while at and then nearly disembowelling her. He riiiiy
"
tion. The loss willbe very heavy.
of the roads
And you like t:> buy things from her"
summoned
to
is
appear
she
was
twenty-nine
old,
years
the supper table by taking poison. Beyond
and
Entitled to a Be option.
took exception to the order of the Com- Iinquired.
Fcirthlrtj- years Ihave linrt Catarrh.
known as the Widow Bentz and was fortyIt
the
fact
that
Ward
had
cyanide
swallowd
became chronic am! very bad. I
have usd
Washington, June 13th.— An old centle- mission requiring them to show their pass
live. He evidently had married her four
"She's got better things," he sai<l briefly
onlyone b ittleol Blj'tCream Balm,and can fay of potassium and had died instantly, nothand the Commission later set to-day Then, after a pause: "She
named Isaac Townsend, of Virginia, lists
don't cheat;
can be learned. Intimate friends of months before to obtain her money and man.
1feel like a new man. I
make this voluntary ing
for
the hearing of the exception set up by neither. '
called to pay his respects to the President
statement that othefl inny know of the Balm.— the deceased said he had been low-spirited ranch, and then decided to killher.
"
J. W. Matin.-wmiii, Puwiucket, K.I.
He is a blonde German, about six feet to-day. On his card was inscribed : counsel.
ever since the Cronin murder, and this had
Bo* do you mean?" 1 asked.
Yesterday the Commission
received
been the subject of conversation with him high and weighs about 210 pounds. He is "Seventy-fonr years old to-day; voted for notice
'•Well, I'll tell yon what." sii,l th.
from counsel representing two of the
Pullman Tourl»t Car Kxcurnlonn.— Select ever since.
apparently unconcerned,
though when Harrison and Granger in 1836, Harrison
to the efiect that it would be im- boy. '"It's just this way with DO Mies on
excursions via the Atlantic and Pacific RailWhen Harrison was nominated Ward or- questioned in regard to the affair showed and Tyler in 1840, .Harrison and Morton in roads
toad Santa Fe r ate), under management of ganized
practicable for them to be in Washington it, neither. You gee, they Bell six sticks
1888;
some
nervousness.
is
am
not
an
applicant
He
confined
in
a
for
office.''
Republican
a
The to-day and asking leave to tile printed "I candy for a nickel just six sticks, you
palßrieil railioad employes, leave Sacramento
club and was very
EVERY THORSDAY for all Eastern points. active in the campaign, though he hail al- steel cell and is closely watched, so that it I'resident saw him for a few minutes.
briefs in place of oral arguments. This re- know; "hut sometimes the ends i> broke off,
Berths furnished through to Chicago. KhUs ways been an uncompromising Democrat is improbable that he willescape. He is
Tariff Befbrm.
quest was granted and the counsel of the and Borne of tin sticks is sorter Bpindlin'.
same as from San Francisco. Baggage checked up to that time.
very
strong
and
is
considered
a
rather
danl.;th.—
Baltimore, June
The local Republican gerous
Ex-President other roads which took exception to the Well, she always weighs her candy, she
through to destination, (i. W. RAILTON,agent.
customer
handle.
managers
to
promised
that his services should
Cleveland in accepting the election of order will be notified that they
'.'-\u25a0: Becond strut. Sacramento. Cal. mMmMWF
can have does, and six sticks ought to weigh a quarbe recognized, and for three months he
honorary membership in the Maryland the same privilege.
had
been
ter of a pound; ami if that don't, you
looking
Advice to M»them Mrs. Wlnnlnw'i
for an appointmeut, but
Tariff Reform Club, writes that he relies
«;knkkai, harnkvs will,
Blame Woni Talk.
know, she puts more candy on. The othSOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when when Cronin was found murdered and
for a better condition of affairs on the
Washington, June 13th.
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the little later developments pointed so strongly to a His Son John M. Harney. of San Diego, Democratic party's organization, "which
Secretary ers don't do it. It's six sticks or nothin'
sufferer at once; it produce! natural, quiet sleep Clan-na-Gael conspiracy.
Ward seemed to
Will Contest it.
cannot be true to its traditions and ancient Blame was to-day shown the cablegram
with them."
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
caerub awakes as "bright as a button." It is think his prominence in the Order would
St. Louis, June 13th.— The will of the creed without a hearty and earnest es- from Berlin which stated that he had declined
to
the
Samoan
sign
Treaty
on
the
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, prevent the promises from being tilled.
pousal
of the cause to which your club is
late General W. S. Harney, who died a few
A Woman Architect.
ground that the other powers had not
softens the gume, allays all pain, relieves wind,
weeks ago, at the age of over !X> years, was devoted."
has a woman architect who is
regulate* the bowels, and is the best-known
the
Bufiklo
granted
XXV.
Suboniatiou
of
United
Perjury.
States
concesssions
FATHKK DOKNKY.
probated here to-day. It disposes of an
remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
After reading it the Secretary de- her husband's partner, ami one of the
worth $90,000 in the following terms:
New York, June 13th. Frank Temple- enough.
teething or other causes.
estate
Twenty-five cents a He Han Implicit i'oiilidenee
clined to either affirm or deny the correctVice-Presidents of the Western AssocU
in His
bottle.
MWFIy
I.William S. Harney, of the city of St. Louis man was recently convicted of attempting
Friend, Alexander Sullivan.
of the dispatch.
This was in the line tion of Architects, and she is the only
and State of Missouri, do make this for my last Ito induce a witness to swear before the Com • ness
linrllngton Itoute Kxcnralon*. via Denver
Chicago, June 13th.—" What do Ithink willand testament, as follows, to wit :
missioners of Accounts that District Attor- of the policy adopted by him when he first woman member of the American Institute
and Klo Bmli Kallwajr,
of the present status of the case against
First— lgive aD<l bequea h to my son, John M. ney Fellows and Inspector Byrnes
were in- entered the office, of treating newspaper re- of Architecture, which baa been in existHarney,
$s.
sum
of
the
LMTC Sacramento every Tuesday and Friday Alexander Sullivan.'" said Rev. Father
terested in Wilkinson's Detective Agency. ports.
ence over thirty years. She was one of
give and bequeath to my daughter,
Second—
l
for all joints Bart, via Salt Lake. Pullman Dorney to-day.
AllSerene.
Templeman today was sentenced to three
designers of the new model sehoolEliza K. Decone, the sum of $5.
tourist ueeplng can, provided with mattresses,
Idon't see that there has been any case
Washington, June 13th.— There is the the
Third— All tbe rest ol my estate, real and perblanket*, shuts, pillows.curtains, toilet articles,
years and nine months' imprisonment.
which the city of Buffalo has been
hoOMS
highest authority for the statement that
and mind, of whatever nature described.
etc., through to Chicago and Bt. Louis. For made out against Alexander Sullivan. I sonal
Desperado Arrested.
building, and these have been so much adhave been for years a warm friend of Sul- au)l wherever situated, Igive and bequeath to
there
is
no
foundation
for
the
pubstory
full particular* address, Tkkkt Aijf.st SoithRio (;rakde City (Tex.), June 13th.— lished in
my beloved wife, Mary E. Harney, and her
the plans are to be sent to the
kks Pacific CoaPAjrr, Racramento, or Aausr livan's. lam his friend today, and I
New York this afternoon that mired that
The Sheriff to-day arrested Bonifacio Mar- Secretary Blame
Bfßi.iNiiTuN Routz,S* Montgomery street. San have implicit faith inhis innocence of now heirs, forever.
Paris Exposition as part of the educahad
ordered
American
and
the
any
hereby
my
Fourth—l
constitute
appoint
Francisco.
one of the most notorious despera- Commissioneis to withdraw from
feZi-tf
exhibit. She has made this her
knowledge or participation in such a brutal beloved wife, MaryS. Harney, executrix of this, tinez, who
the Sa- tional
ever infested the frontier coun- moan conference, unless more concessions
The Vwialil.»r Caryet-clennlne and RenlilY work, and as her husband se*m.~ emicrime. I don't and can't believe such my last will,and direct that the be not required does Martinez
and his brother were lead- are made.
ovating t:o., S.W. cor. IMliand J. Sacramento, lm things possible of that
Rive any bond as such executrix.
\ try.
man whom Ihave toIn
The negotiations at Berlin, it nently satisfied, it is to be inferred that
witness whereof. I
have herewith set my ers of the Revolutionists, and the avowed is said, are proceeding
in perfect harmony. her work as an architect does not interfere
B. F. Stoll, H.-iui.i. formerly of .Ml J known closely and under various and try- hand and seal, this 21th day of October, ISSS.
enemies
of
personal
many
of
the
present
street, has nmoved to 6rtj J street, over
Appraiser of Vort of New York.
with her duties as a wife.—AW: Y.yrl: Tdt:-'
William s. Harxey.
Mrs. ing circumstances.
of
officials
Mexico.
Katzt-usteiu s Millinery Store.
"Allalong the course of the Coroner's
my27-tf
General Harney five years ago married
Washington, June 13th.— This afternoon in'itm.
Wanted
for
Infanticide.
investigation prejudice has been aimed at his old and fathful
the President appointed Donald McLean,
housekeeper, Mary St.
Dr. I.a Mam 1Hcmln»l PfUa Cure all ca*m
Sprisgfield (111.), June 13th.— Governor of New
A wki.t.-known I'.nsKn lady says:
of Seminal Weakness, Lws of Vigor. Impotency Sullivan. Kvery wilness was put on the i.'yer. Their union created a sensation* and
York, to be General Appraiser of
Fifer to-day issued a requisition on the Merchandise for
and all Ifliaeutl caused l.v excesi. iudiscretion, rack to ascertain il he conid not possibly aroused much indignation among
"Every spring 1 take Hood"s Sirss^nriila.
the
Port
of
the
GenXew
York.
frioe,«9AO.
and abuse. A perfect restorative.
Governor of California for the surrender of
and know nothiiig of that terrible tired
say or be made to say something that eral's relatives.
Sent by mail on receipt ol price, ot by exuieai would incriminate
W. A.Rice, under arrest at Tulare, Califorfeeling so prevalent at that seas >h of the
Sullivan.
Charles 11. Turner, an attorney, today nia,
TURF EVENTS.
"
C. (). It Address all orders lo A. McBOYLE >V
is
Itseems to me that in its earliest stage received a letter from John M.Harvey,
who
wanted to answer tor murder
year." Give this medicine a trial.
CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P.O. Box,
1963. the investieation
son
Lincoln,
at
A
Tra«-k
Logan
Miulily
ceased to be an inquiry of General Harney, who lives in San Diego,
It is alleged
at Jerome Turk—Kine
county.
my6-0m
a*,
that
he
killed
infant
Cronin,
into the murder of
an
its birth.
and became ah Cal., stating that he Is comiDg to St. Louis
KariiiK at St. Louis.
.ln«: Arrived!A large shipment of gen- inquiry as to whether the foul deed could
Poor Prices for Fruit.
Jerome Park, June 13th. The spring
to contest the will,on the ground that unIne German Braunssweiger and Ea*tem Mett- not be fastened upon Alexander
Chicaco, June 13th.— Porter Bros. A: Co., meeting of the American Jockey Club
Sullivan.
worvt. tine Italian Salomi. Alsi), a large variety
influence was exerted over his aged
It was not 'Who are the murderers of Dr. due
ofdifferent kinds o( Cheese, at 723 J street
father when the will was made during his agents for the California Fruit Union, sold closed to-day. The track was heavy and
V Cronin,'
as,
(iive
BAUMI.E.
u« a caU.
so much
'Can this charge be
d2C>-lm
three carloads to-day: Cherries, $1 80 to sticky.
laid at the door of Alexander Sullivan?' " illness.
75 cents. Peaches, $1 S5 to $1 05. Plums.
Three-fourths of a mile, Starlight won in
This Emin"i:xt Spf.' UUR
s*
Doruey
Father
denounced the murder at
$1 55 to 55 cents. Apricote, $1 15 to 50 1:22, Maximus second, Mucilage third.
JVDGU LYNCH.
1
cures Private Chronic
AW
length. He believed there would soon be
Mile and an eighth, Raceland won in
cents. The cherries were mostly in poor
/rjE-^.j\ aml Nirvous l>i»i:i- |
a reaction in the public mind as to Sulli- Two Kxeeutions in Tennessee
Murder order. The apricots ranged from" good to 2:09i.Fenelon eecond.
with alisoluto ccvtali
Syphilis, Gonorrlio-a.
van.
Avenged by a Mob.
poor.
Mile and a half, Kricwon in 2:47i,Diablo
Stricture, Youthfilcet.
Regarding the Irish society divisions
Chattakooga
Massacred by Indians.
second, Zephyrus third.
and
(Term.). June 13th.— A
"
fal
Follies. Nitvihh
/^lXr\
quarrels, Father Dorney said : From week ago last Tuesday Kd. Reynolds and
Fourteen hundred yards, Volunteer won
Bebility.Scmin.nlWeakSt. Pail, June 13th.— The Governor has
)
C-^
what Ihave seen of the testimony alleged Tom Lloyd, both disreputable characters been
ness, Lost Vigor and
a lvised by wire from Mora, Minn., in 1:234, Brown Charlie second, Prodigal
>-f"^ /j
Manhood, Pros tat itis and
to have been given at the inquest, there has who lived in Scott county, went to theresi- ! that the Chippewa Indians
VjL'^
at Mille Lacs' third.
all Special Bladder and
been as much malignity shown against dence of Rev. Jacob Harness, a Kaptist !Lake have massacred
Mile and a sixteenth, Hen Harrison won
six inoffensive
K idney Troubles/><>ji'-.
Alexander Sullivan as could possibly be minister, and demanded admittance. The whites.
in 1:55i, Bohemian second, J. J. Ob third.
lively cured, lie hM made
i
fM
Jr
< li.null, r for tlie Senate.
MfL^s^iCtmiihn, Sore Throat, Inflnfound towards the opposing factions among clergyman had gone away from home,
Mile dash. Guarantee won in 1:48, Malaz
these DiseoM's a lifr-study.
™n "^"it
his friends. I
also feel certain that much leaving his wife and half-witted son. Mrs.
X^^uiiS// "^--'e-n
Question List and Book
p~^*^ en»a, Whooping Cough, of
p
Concokd fH. H.I, June 13th. To-night second, Satisfaction third.
Secret Krrors"
~y/
the newspaper case against him, created Harness refused to open the door, which
Criup, Branehitfs and all di»-|
B.
in
/r^""f
dash,
1:473,
Mile
J. A. won
Fiist
E.
Chandler
was
Republican
W.
made
the
Fieo to all who write bim
I
and published in some of the papers, has they beat in and afterward shot the old caucus nominee for United
l^sS3k
Attempt second, Utility third.
d
tbe nacnre of tiieir troub'.o.
J|i
_^^N\ >. casea of the Thro&t, Lungs and Ibeen
States
Senator.
originated and kept up by personal lady dead.
The boy, awakened by the I
P*tients treated at Home.
Chcet arc quickly and pcr-l enmity. Before Sullivan's
MISSOURI RACES.
V Of
arrest numbers noise, rushed out at "another door. The | Raising Money in Chicago for Seattle.
Terms reasonable
Consulraal>ently cnrt^l by the n»e ofI
St. Loris,June 13th.— The track to-day
of his friends did not care to express any murderers followed and beat him to death i Chicago, June i;sth.— A$200 subscription
Xsa^"^
tat ion Free and Confidential.
for
and
the
large.
fl<rars9to3dail7;&:3otoBev'g*.
Sundays.lOto
attendance
Balsaffl of ¥iW
v
7J opinion ia his favor for fear of their utter- with a garden hoe. carried him back and j tbe Seattle sutferers was received by the wasTheeootl
seven furlonps dash for three-year12. Call oraddress P. KoscoeMcNulty.M. IX,
cnr genuine unlfu aignrdl ances being misconstrued as an attempt to threw him in the doorway. They next iMayor to-day.
and
olds
upwards,
Irene won, Ernest Race Itoi 11 Kearny St., San t rancisco, Ca(
_^C
BI'TTS" on the wrappgr.| divert the course of public justice, yet no ransacked the house, secured* $74 and then I Ex-Minister
McLane thinks Bonlanger second, Mirththird. Time, 1:31.
sooner was the arrest made than his friends to cover up their horrible crime applied the
J^ Beware ofallpersons who sndexjnj- pnc;
willprobably be convicted of treason.
Mile dash for three-year-olds, Vengenr tense try tolead ox "steer" joa to other doc1;-
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CHISHOLK. ATJBDBH STATION
JAMES
I'lacer county, Cal., Grower and Shipper of GLEEMAN
CHOICE MOUNTAIN KKUIT.

Telephone :57.

Several propositions for the establisha home for invalid and indigent
printers, were submitted to the meeting.
The committee to which they were referred reported unanimously in favor of
accepting the proposition submitted by the
citizens of Colorado Springs who offered
eighty acres of l*nd near the city as a free
gift, on coiviitio , that * home be started
within two years and completed within
ment of

AND THE

i

.'.ash for three-ysar-olda Clan 0
won Strideaway second,
Quetm of Tramps
thirj. Time,

QM3
FOR

Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

_

Office at Washington.
The matter was referred to a Special
Committee, comprising Sutton, of Washington; Cassidy, of Trenton, N.J.; Reichel,
of Bloomington, 111.; Metcalf, of Duluth,
Minn., and Richards, of Waco. Tex.

THE

still selling for 25 and oO cents per pair.

308, 310 Bud 312

Considerable discussion was caused by
the receiving of a communication from
the Knights of Labor, in the matter of
using plates in the Government Printing

••Near

ner second, Blond* third. TUne
Mile
l:4i

Presidential

"

.

1 1

MEN'S AND HOYS' (I.OTIIIXC—Summer Coats and Vests ; Pants; Boys'
Suits; Boys' Flannel Sailor Suits, well made, 72 cents. Moleskin Knee

TTlrlK STATE FAIR OPKHB SEI'TKMr.KK
X 9th, iii'.il continues two weeks. Beparate
t ;d* :or the Collowinß privileges willbe received
h: the Secretary's office until
10 A. M. Jane 17th:
The exclusive ripht to publish a Daily Taper,
to be printed in the i'aviliun and distributea ut
the Turk.
The exclusive right to sell Ice Cream and
Soda Water.
The exclusive rUht t.i BeU Candy.
Tlk exclusive right to sell Cider, Root Beer
and Lemonade.
T'.ie exclusive right to sell Popcorn.
The exclusive right to keep Restaurant
irPrivileges are let, nor will intoxicating beverages be allowed Inthe building.
\
:.ir Beparate riL-hts, «s scbeda)ed above. >" lump t'iiis «i',i be received.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
I
be accompanied by a certll
check or the cai
% «nior,nt DM, without
which the bid willnot be accepted.
For further
information app y to the Secretary.
CHRISTOPHER GRBKN, President.
Ei'UlN V. Smith. Secretary.
Je6-

at Colorado

Hippolyte's Victory Over Legitime Finds
Confirmation.

to the Huntsville jail, the county seat of
Scott county, with the prisoners.
Last
night a determined mob from Hu:.
broke the doors of the jail, took out the
prisoners, and in twenty minutes bad both
swinging to the same tree. The following
note was pinned to them :
BLAISE
"Any man who saw this and gives it
away, or meddles with itin any way, shail
go the same way.'1

lime.
Six furious for tw.vyear-oIJo lVnn p
won btaner Caldweil second. WaUerson
thirJ. Time, l:li')J.
Mile and an tighth, Caliente won Gard-

FURNISHED

DDIEIP.A.IFt.T'IWIE^Nr !

LSD 11$ and 715 OAK AVENUE

to be Kstahlished

won, Lot- DutOS s.wnd, Cilockner third,
1 l,i;.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

————

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

are

CONTENTION.

torch. The neighbors next morning found
the charred limbs af the young man and
that was all.
The murderers were arrested in a saloon
at Jellico last night, and the offican started

WANTED-PAKTIE3

THERE WILLBE PILES LAIDOUT FOR TO-MORROW.
At least 100 dozen in Dress, Gingham, Percale, Flannel and Silk and Wool
Striped SHIRTS, from 25 cents up. SOCKS, SUSPENDERS, SUMMER
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, BUCK GLOVES, Etc.

CIjOTHIXG

TYPOGRAPHICAL

WANTED—
WAXTfD-A
WANTED-WORK
STRAYED

goods

.Men's Sboes in many styles. Man's Canvas Shoes, 59 cents.
Buckle Shoes, §1. Etc.

birth or parentage.
A Home

TVTTT ,T \u25a0TTVrFTR^y » LOST-IN

-»•

felt free to give utterance to their sentiand now you will rind there are
hundred of friends of Alexander Sullivan
who have the same faith and confidence in
his innocence as Ihave myself."
Father Dorney is pastor of St. Gabriel
Roman Catholic Church, one of the handsomest sacred edifices in Chicago. He is
extremely popular with his congregation,
nearly every person in which is of Irish
ments,

The Grand Jnry Investigating the
Springs for Indigent Printers.
—
Crouin Murder MacDonald
Denver. June 13th— At the third days'
session of the International Typographical
and Maroney Arrested.
Convention, the matter relative to sending
a delegate to Paris during the International
Congress, which convenes next month,
[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOED-UNIOS.]
was referred to the Committee of the

WANTED-

»

itxt

NOW
will be delivered

TWO MEN BURNED TO DEATH.

—

WANTED

\t«
u25a0+ +

Eagle

Two Men Lynched by the Citizens of
Corydon, Ind.

F. W." ARRESTED.
-A BLACKSMITH, SO CENTS
Chicago, June 13th. It is now reported
twelve men to head, eight men to hay
five quarrymen, cooks and waiters, men for that Smith has been arrested at Hammond,
orchards and vineyards.
Females
Twelve Ind. This is the place from which the
girls for housework. Apply to EMPLOYMENT letter
was written to tbe owners of the
OFFICE, Fourth and X streets. Sacramento.

$5 Trimmed Dress H;tts, $2 95
£3 Trimmed Bonnets and Toques, §1 95.
$2 Trimmed Sun Ihits. *125
A job of French and American Flowers:
10 dozen Snowballs, Pansies and small Flowers at 1 cent each
50-cent
and $1Sprays of French Flowers, 25 and 50 cents
Fancy Ribbons at
10 and 15 cents
Baby Ribbon in dark colors, 5 cents a bolt.

lplm

LOST—

WANTED—LOST -FOUND.

ttsT WE WILL OFFER ASTOUNDING BARGAINS !
Consisting of Trimmed Hats, Trimmings and Flowers,
at less than Manufacturer's Prices.

Pants

Meeilng of the Board of Managers of
the W. C. T. l\Kindergarten at Central Church
TODAY, at 2:30 o'clock.
It*
im.VIED-A
GOOD 3ARBER FORBATUR> T day anil Sunday,
at IJ'.i X street.
It*
WANTKD-A GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSETT wort:. Applyat 1414 Twenty iirst St. It
HUNDRED PIGEONS AT
the Sacramento Market, ;iO» to 310 X
street.
H
'AXTED-A RELIABLE YOUNG MAX.
possessing good business ideas, and who
has made his own way in the world, preferred
Address K. S. X., this oilice.
jell-::t*
HAY BALERS, 85 CENTS
VyANTED-TWO
TT per ton; laborers for brick yard, 180;
stableman, S2.V, (arm hands, SI 50 to 82 and
others. Apply to H.MPLOYMEXT OFFICE. ICO6
J street, Sacramento.
jeU-2t*
AXTED-A SITUATION BY A MAXAND
wife, the woman to cook and the man to
take care of stock and make himself generally
useful. Address WILLIAM WARREN, northeast corner Second aiid I
streets.
jeH-'-t*
A COLT TWO MONTHS OLD—ANY
person giving information of its whereabouts willbe rewarded. Telephone to County
Hospital.
jel4-3t*
A GOOD CHANVE FOR A HOTEL MAN
Jt\. w ith capital of from J3.OW) lo JM,O 0. Ad'ircsBH.B.,this office.
jeH-Ot*
ROOMS. WITH BOARD, IX A
private family, at 1730 H street.
jeUCt*
BEST—KICE XEW HOUSE. HARDFINrpp
_I_ ished and grained, 6 rooms, closets and pantry, double parlors, hot and cold water- reat
reasonable. Inquire at 1511'^ O street. jell-3t*

FURNISHED

8 A. H.
.._IO P. M.

is

I3XT

X3NT

heading.

W

willhold our Regular Saturday Sale.
COMMENCING AT
CLOSINU AT

Adrertisements of Meeting Suticts, Wants, Loft,
Found, For Sale, To Let and similar notices under
this head are inserted for 5 cents per line the first
time and 3 cents per line each eubsajuent time. Al
notices of (Jus character u-ffl be found under Otis

WANTED-KIVE

A lot of Men's sample Stiff Hats in different colors; all of the
twst quality, latest shapes
£3 50
Youths' line Manila Hats, in beige and tan colors, neat and
dressy
$1 25 and $1 40
high
Men's .Medium
crown and brim, nutria color, Fur Hats, a
Mieciiil drive
£1 50
Men's and Ladies' solt crimson Hats, different shades
.19c, 75c, 81 00

ITo-morrow - -

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

WIIOLE NO. 11,574,

7:45. An invitation is extended to all.
my2l 2m
mHE WEEKLY CNION-THK LEADING
I W ecklr of :te eo&tt.
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